The Associated Students of Las Positas College  
Inter-Club Council Meeting Minutes  
Friday, April 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2010

I. Call to Order  
II. Roll Call  
III. Adoption of the Agenda  
IV. Approval of the Minutes  
V. Officer Reports  
VI. Guest Speakers  
VII. Public Forum  
VIII. Club Reports  
IX. Old Business  
   A. Club Day – April 21\textsuperscript{st}  
X. New Business  
   A. Club Activation/De-Activation  
   B. Spotlight Report – Business Club  
XI. Announcements  
XII. Adjournment
I. Call to order

Mr. Hrycaj called the meeting to order at 11:05 a.m.

II. Roll Call

OFFICERS

ICC Chairperson: Mario Jaramillo
    EA
ICC Secretary: Andrej Hrycaj
ICC Treasurer: Deborah Lemoine

AS President: Masi Quorayshi
AS Director of Events: Helen Nguyen
Student Life Advisor: Cynthia Ross
Student Life Assistant: Sheri Moore

CLUBS

Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society
Art Club
Bacchus and Gamma
Black Student Union
Business Club EA
Christ on Campus
Dance Club
English EA
Danzan Ryu Jujitsu Club
Future Teachers Club
Gaming Technologies Club
Global Hope
Gay-Straight Alliance
HHSSJ Club
Horticultures of Today & Tomorrow
Journalism Club
Latino Student Alliance
Math Club
Native American Culture Club EA
Performing Arts Club
Philosophy Club
Psi Beta / Psychology Club EA
Public Safety Club
Student Broadcasters Club UL
World Cultures Alliance

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Christ on Campus moved to adopt the agenda
  - Bacchus and Gamma seconded
  - Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes

- BSU moved to approve the Minutes from April 2nd
  - Gaming and Technology seconded
Motion passed unanimously

- Gaming and Technology moved to approve the Minutes from March 5th
  - LSA seconded
  - Motion passed unanimously

V. Officer Reports
A. ICC Chair
B. ICC Secretary
C. ICC Treasurer
D. AS President
  - Board of Trustees Meeting: budget deficit. Our campus may be able to use Measure B Funds
E. AS Director of Events
F. Student Life Advisor
  - **Dodge Ball Tournament** hosted by the Athletic Department on May 12th and 19th at 6 PM (See Flier) Deadline is April 30th. Contact is Tony Castello (ext. 1281) or William Eddy (ext. 1282)
  - **Matching Funds and Event Proposal Due April 30th**
  - **Expo will be Wednesday, August 11th**. Students act as tour guides or group leaders. Email Cynthia your name and W# so by next ICC meeting.
  - **Club Scholarships**: Checks must be submitted by May 7th. The name and W# of the recipient must be submitted by May 14th

G. Student Life Assistant

VI. Guest Speaker
None

VII. Public Forum
None

VIII. Club Reports
- Art Club
  - **Art Festival**: April 26rd – May 21st in Library
- Student Broadcasters Club
  - **Honey and Wine Festival**: May 1st – 2nd First Street in Livermore

IX. Old Business
A. Club Day – April 21st
  - Today is the last day to sign up with Cynthia. Carnival Them

X. New Business
A. Club Activation/Deactivation
   • None

B. Spotlight Reports — Business Club

XI. Announcements
   o BSU will be passing out fliers at Club Day
   o Today is the last day to withdrawal and receive a “W”
   o Today is the last day to submit graduation requests

XII. Adjournment
   • BSU moved to adjourn.
     • Gaming Technology seconded.
     • Motion passed unanimously at 11:35 am